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OTTAWA POLICE

JOIN UNION; FIRED

Chief Dismisses Four Con
stables Who Formed a 

Labor Organization

I «yvwwvwvs^»wvvwvvM^»-------------

MARKETS [ :

HOUSES! uM
Iadies’ Ready-to- 

ear Suits, Coats t ■j
iizGrain

TheHay
By - Courier Leased Wire

Ottawa, April 16.—Police Chief 
R6ss took drastic steps this morning 
to break up a union formed among 
■members - of the. police force by ant 
organizer of the Allied Trades and 
Labor Association. Last week he 
learned that members of the force 
were being asked to join a union. 
He issued an order, stating that any 
member of the force who joined the 
union would have his name struck 
off the strength of the force. He 
was under the impression that the 
union was only in the course of 
formation, but as a matter of fact, 
it was completed a month ago. The 
chief order was issued Friday. Last 
night he learned that the union! ht 
met yesterday afternoon. This 
morning he dismissed the four of
ficers who presided at the meeting:

Sergeant C. Graham, president; 
Detective Power, vice-president; D- 
tective Frost, recording secretary, 
an’d P. V. Simpson, secretary-tras- 
urer. About 75 per cent, of the men 
have joined the union. A meeting 
has been called for this afternoon 
to take action regarding the dis
missals.

Oats 
Rye 
Straw, baled 
Wheat 
Barley

MoverMiremie TERRACE HILL—Red brick cottage, 3 
bedrooms, electrics, ht G::_04 1-2. Price 
$1600. First payment $250.
MARLBORO STREET. — Good 2-story 
brick house, 3 bedrooms, 3-piece bath 
furnace, gas, electrics, etc, $3000. First 
payment $300.
GEORGE STREET.—Frame house 1- 
storey, city water. Price $1150. First 
payment $150.

DUKE STREET—2-story brick, 4 bed
rooms, city water. Price $1500. First 
payment, $200.

X
1 SCarting, Teaming 

Storage
iv4 .

Vegetables a
Cabbage, dozen 
Cabbage, dozen .. .. 0 00 
Cabbage, head .. . .0 10
Carrots, basket .......... 0 00
Green Onionr. bunch. 0 05 
Celery, 2 for .... 
Parsnips, basket .
Potatoes, bus. ...
Potatoes, basket 
Potatoes, bag .. .... 1 7 5 
Turnips, bushel .
Lettuce, bunch. ..2 for 15

750 60 ■
75• Dept. J ' Special Piano Hoist

ing Machinery

Office—124 Dalhousie 
Street 

Phone 365
Residence—236 West St. 

Phone 638

25X 25x .0b
. .0 25 
. .0 00 
..1 60 

0 66

15
15
76ig of Infants |

«8
70
00

1 Bonnets f . .0 40 50ad Iv08 i
♦ 'Bacon, back trim 

Bacon, back .. .
Beef, boiling, lb .
Beef heart, each ..
Beef, boiling, lb. ...0 16 
Beef, hinds 
Chickens, dressed .. 1 40 

1 26 
3 00

Chickens, live ... . .0 76 
Dry salt pork, lb .... 0 SO 
Fresh Pork car casa.
Fresh pork . .
Hogs, live .
Beef kidneys, lb ... .0 IS
Pork ................
Lamb................
Sausages, beef 
Sausages, pork .. . .0 28 

moked shoulder, lb. .0 36

6U t /♦♦♦ 0 45
'

I 300I 0 26 50

X 36
*■ i 0 17 THES. G. Read & Son !sË !•

176Ducks . 
Geese . CBSOH COM. CO.

I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . KIM

d L. 6? W 
Scranton Coal

ooAUSTRIAN DRIVE, ~ on all fronts would prevent the
ON ITAt-X^JKgLY KSS&& "SK.

Washington Hears That^a* ^^s’°®uprem8ee”om-

Colossal Offensive is X ^The Budapest Irlap expresses the 

Impending same opinion and Insists that “since
____ __ r Genial Fojch is in supreme com

mand» of all our enemies we must 
attack ‘Italy immediately and 
the effect of our presence 
back of the French army.”

00
T♦♦♦

/36 429 COLBORNE STREET.ZEPPELIN W< 
ATMAN

« v
26 SO♦♦♦ i ■•••;

I BURNED

Enormous Loss Was Caused 
By Fire in Germany 

Saturday

♦>t . .0 30 
. .0 30 . 
. .0 20

m♦>
; 16z♦> 20t. By Courier Leased Wire

Washington, April 16.—An Aus
trian offensive against Italy is im
minent and will be started on a 
large scale, is the opinion of Italian 
observers as expressed in official 
messages to-day to the Italian em
bassy here. The recent visit of 
Emperor Charles to the Austrian- 
front and inspired* articles in the 
Austrian and German newspapers, 
the usual forerunners of afl offen
sive are taken as an indication.

The enemy press has 
speak openly of the 
order to prepare the'Austro-Hungar
ian! public for the inevitable losses 
resulting from such colossal opera
tions as are anticipated by semi
official newspapers, the despatches 
says.

$5.50 $2.50 i 28carry 
to the 36

OFFICES:
52 ERIE AVE. 

150 DALHOUSIE ST, 
154 CLARENCE ST,

4l
ade from quality 
ibroidery. Sizes

... 85c |
Made of Silk V 

nd insertion and

Fruit.
Apples, bashet ........... 0 65
Apples, bushel .. . , 2 00
Apples, peck...............,0 60
Apples, bag, . . 60
Maple Syrup .. 00

. A- Fish 
Halibut, steak, lb ..0 20 
Kippered herring, pr. 0 10

fc*V Courier Leased H Ito
Geneva, April 16.- -linormms 

loss was caused oy the Tire which 
broke out Saturday in the Zeppelin 
works at Manheei, near .Freile* ich- 
shafen and destroy.-J the pj.-int, 
which had been transformed for the 
manufacture of airplanes 'of the 
Gotha, according to reliable reports 
from Roosbach on Lake Constance. 
Vast quantities of raw materials 
were ' burned and it ts reported at 
Constance that two large Zeppelins 
apSjj forty "airplanes also were de

ed, comprising the whole fleet 
M the plant.
Liÿ warehouses were reduced tb 

ashëS àa: .also were the offices of 
the pfent. situated 
workshop* $ The number of victims 
was consider4£le* but as the military 
authorities preventing anyone

BRITISH Mîà'&QN ON TRIP.
W A

U«y Courier Leased Wire
A Canadian Atlantic Port, April 

16.—The British to the
United States arrive* ‘-here by 
steamer yesterday and wBl^roceed 
within a day or two to New York. 
Lieutenant-General Brydges Is nbgd, 
of on'e of the missions. Lieutenant- 
General Brydges will at once 'co? 
ordinate British missions in the: 
United States and co-operate, jwqth 
Lord Reading. General Hiftbhinson, 
director of the organization at the 
War Office, is in' charge of the other 
mission arriving here. With aim is 
Major Murray Graham. Major 
Graham said to-day ,he could not 
tell of the purpose of General Hutch
inson’s mission. Their plans, he 
said, were most Important and not 
yet to be made public.

00
600c. 60
75 ;s

..*260
0
0

-begun to 
offensive in i>o 1.50 X Salmon trout, lb .... 0 20 

Salmon, sea ..
Mixed fish .. ■
Herring, fresh

9 23 
0 26 0 26 4 :

323 Colborne Street
BELL 90

l $5,500.—Palmerston Ave., a real 
nice brick cottage, large lot, 
rear drive, room for two cars. 
You must go through this to 
appreciate it. Everything first 
class, 7 rooms.
$3,100.—Park Ave.. Brick 1 3-4 
storey, all conveniences, a nice 
new cosy home. You can’t beat 
it for the price, 7 rooms. 
$4.500.—Bran^ Ave. Brick 2- 
storey, hot water heating, all 
other conveniences, in good 
condition, 8 roms.
$6,400.—William St., 2 storey 
and attic, slate roof, everything - 
complete, side drive and garage. 
We have a® kinds of houses in 
This is a good buy. 8 rooms, 
all parts of the. city and some 
nice suburban homes.
Phone evenings 1014.

. ..e 0X . .0 0 MACHINE 46 INnnets
Japan silk repp ^ 

medium weights, <$► 

75c,

theit. Dairy Products
Butter, creamery .. .
Butter.............................
Cheese, per lb ., . .. 
Eggs ..

.
ÎThe Vossische Zeitung (Berlin) 

in an article full of mysterious allu
sions, says this spring will put 
Switzerland’s neutrality under the 
severest test, as the Austro-German 
forces will probably encircle in the 
course of their operations, the little 
republic.

The Mannheimer Anzeiger . urges
MMraiYStoJSSS ^SSSS^feAf8.t3SS
able drive against the Italian and teck"Tlt*nty. and needs the tonic effect of 
against Ithe British in Palestine. The "lav s .S^"eTe.ra „shou,d notnewspaper asserts that a dnmttaJ
eous offensive against the Entente day- p

0 Ii close to the 050c X §• o ;;0 7
1 from approachfiijt 

fire, the' numferj 
jured cannot be le 

The fire brbke ot 
11 o’clock on Satur 
all day Sunday.

X the scene of the 
it killed and in- 
EUsped at present, 

tween 10 and 
*• and burned

|Hats TORONTO CATTLE MARKET. ■X liBy Courier Leased., Wire
Toronto, April- 17.—The market 

at the Union titqclt Yards was fair
ly active this morning. Hogs 
easier, prices lBedlum. Receipts— 
51 cars, 781 cattle, 147 calves, 1,444 
hogs, 20-sheep.

Export cattle choice, $11.75 to 
$13; export .bulls, $9 to $10.60: 
butcher cattle, choice, $10.75 to 
$11.50; yinediuih, $9150 to $10.50; 
common,! $7 18 $7.50; butcher 
choice, $«.75 ite $10.75; medium, 

i$8.76 to $’9; cann'ers, $6.25 to 
*9; bulls, $J to $7.,75; feeding 
S&ers, $9.75 to' $10.50; stockers. 
cheice, $8.75 to $10; stockers, light. 
$7.re to $8.2 5; milkers, choice, $80 
to $\35; springers, choice, $80 to 
$135;\sheep, ewes, $12 to $15; 
bucks knd culls,, $7 to $12; lambs. 
$1 9to 220; hogs, fed and watered. 
$20; hogp. f.o.b., $19; calves, choice.I 
$15 to $16; calves, medium, $10 to I 
$13. v ' I

;•1iats, lovely styles Xrery
2,nd.... were■ A

Inland revenue office-is to te 
■moved from Windsor ’’jSSatoffice. 
where it has been for more" -illan 30 
years, to Walkerville.

X S3
X 'l

kny lines at 
rices A&

I T
V. cows. IlDoiAig&Co

CO 46th ANNUAL STATEMENTT
LIMITED

Ground Floor Temple Bldg. 
Phones: Bell 1275, 1276 

House, 561. Auto 193

l .
♦>I of the Result of the fiasiaess of the Bank for the 

Fifteen Months Endiof 28th Fehrnary, 1918♦♦♦ >

mil1

BankofHamiltons 1
l

The Place to Eat
"Our sendee is a service that we 

take pride in."
Regular Dinner from 11 to 2. 

Supper from 5 to &
25c and 30c

Mrs. Thompson, Prop. 
Ontario Quick Lunch

Phone 2652. 63 Dalhousie St
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

: Jd j
;. ■■ "

■*■ jj*e

—• ■BOARD OF DIRECTORS :
SIR JOHN HENDRI», K.C.M.G., C.V.O., President. 

CYRUS A. BIRGE, Vice-President ,
ROBT. HOBSON 

-, J. TURNBULL

BELL, General

II
■ fHL. 

dlsl

91
C. C. DALTON 

Lad
JE. W. B. PHIN 

AV. A WOOD
Sold the Farm—No Reserve. 

AUCTION SALE OF FARM STOCK 
AND IMPLEMENTS.

Welby Alimas has received In
structions from Edward Pleyley to 
sell by Public Auction at his far. 
situated on Hamilton Road, about 
hi. mile east of Càinsville, better 
known as the Day farm. Hamilton 
Radial Station 27 is. ait thé farm. 
Monday, April 22nd. Sale com
mences at .1 o’clock sharp.

HORSES—One bay horse; 1 black 
horse, five years old; 1 brown mare 
In foal.

CATTLE—Four cows, been in 
short time, milking well; 1 cow due 
time of sale; 1 cow» due about June 
1st; 3 yearling steers;' 1 yearling 
heifer; 2 calves. ; ■

PIG8E—Eleven pigs, six weeksyid;
4 sows supposed to be In pig. = 

IMPLEMENTS — One

O, K.C.I. PITS

SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigar* 

10 to 25 cent*
; Fair's Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cent* straight
Manufactured by.

T. J. PAIR & CO., Ltd*
BRANTFORD, ONT.

Wr-- J. p. Manager.

v PROFIT AND .LOSS ACCOUNT
Balance at credit of Profit and Loss Account, 30th November, 1916 ........ ....................................................................1209.556 57
Profita for fifteen months ended 28th February, 1918, after deducting charges <jf management, Interest ac

crued on deposits, rebate on current discounts, and making provision for bad end doubtful debts ....

+
—

.. 598,522.04

WÉÊÊA$808,078.81Appropriated as follows:
Five Quarterly Dividends at the rate of 12 per cent, per annum 
Pension Fund, Annual Assessment ....

Special Contribution ...
War Tax on Bank Note Circulation ...
Patriotic. Red Cross and Relief Funds .
Bank Premises Account.................. .

-4-----$450,000.00Sail
‘ • : 22.108.81-il'S: » 

... 60.000.00

I alavor a
'X....

ie it is a .
■ • < m075,(6$. 81

t UPHOLSTERING
All kinds of Upholstering 
Williman & Hollinrake 

Phone 167. 2 and 4 Darling St 
Opera House Block

/ie Orient, 
i a coffee 
lould be—•

Balance of Profits carried forward 

Hamilton. 18th March, 1918.
..$232,421.80

■
GENERAL STATEMENT Deering

"I.mower; 1 Massey-<Harris binder, 6 
I GUNNER WARWICK v ft- €ut* 1 Massey-Harrls sprtng tooth

One 0-: Toronto’s best Amiaiteur nuMlvator, nearly new; 1 Wisner 
Hofikey players, reported killed in . \ roller; 1 Massey-Harrls

I action. disk ; 1 hay rake, new; 1 set Iron
I harrows; 1 plow; 1 horse cultivai 

TEXAS GOING DRY I *or* ^ ^la3r nnd stock rack; 1 wagon,
E.y c.nrie™«,i wire / 1 ,top buggy; 1 democrat; 1

Dallas, Tex., AprlLf16.-The ,a- rC“tte/n;H l ^eelbarrow; 1 hay fork, 
loons In practically all Texas cities HARNESS—One «et dmvhie >,=,

a «s âtas a result of the >aw enact ,•! at thl CHICKENS—Forty good
last special session of the legisla-1 nens- 
ture prohibiting tin sal? of liquor 
within ten miles of any army camp, 

r About 1,'pOO sa'oons closed Tee 
few that remain will be done away 
with when & State wide act passed 
at the last legislative 
comes effective.

IV I» ASSETS.LIABILITIES.

1Current Coin ................................
Dominion Government Notes ...
Deposit in Central Gold Reserves......................
Deposit with.the Minister of Finance for the 

purposes of the Circulation Fund .
Notes of .other Banks .............

o^Banks- W cinada. 
Balances dud by, Banks and Banking Corre

spondents elsewhere than in Canada___

.|t|g
■ 2,500,000.00

157.000.00s338,559.07 
1,059,602.77"

Dominion and Provincial Government Securi-*13’216’7"’57
British, 3’295'776'32

pÆy Debentures iüd
roneX»n^xtinU? thirty 

days) in Canada, on Bonds, Debentures 
and Stocks <• •,. v.,................

Call and Short Loans (not exceeding thirty 
days) elsewhere than in' Canada.;...........

To the Public:
Notes of the Bank in^ Circulation.....................
Deposits not bearing interest. .$16,771,669.62 
Deposits bearing interest, in

cluding interest accrued to 
date of statement-................... 36,588,311.42

$ 5,127,111.00 A

JAP HAT 
VARNISH

day and 
ed clean. 
1. Never

rm
\ $53,359.981.04

44,154.69

688.30
Balances due to other Banks in Canada.... 
Balances due to Banks and Banking Corre

spondents in the United Kingdom..............
Balances due to Banks and Banking Cotje- 

8pandents elsewhere than in Canada and
the United Kingdom-----•........... ..

Acceptances under Letters of Credit..........

mMakes Your Old Hat Look
tÉSiÉâillii
de or run. I

in, Canada
ig Extracts
d Dressing

" -. 1,191,407.61
194,917.27 ,

Mlmlaying :$59,918,659.91 7.641,280.23
«74,841.02 HAY AND GRAIN—Quantity of 

hay. about 125 bushels oats.
MISCELLANEOUS—One Malotte 

cream separator. 500 lbs.; cream 
cans, churn, pails, forks, hoes and 
nulmerous other articles not .men
tioned.

TERMS—All sums of $10 and 
under cash, over that amount six 
months credit on furnishing approve 
ed joint notes. Chickens, hay and 
grain' cash.
Welby Almas,

Auctioneer.

/ —
.

NC.A. A'-ft-
3,487,456.11
1.400,000.00

H

George St. Opp. Market Sq.
■ '

/-
$29,616,152.26 

. (3,1(4,198.56
session be-

Other Current Loans and Discounts In Can
ada (less rebate of Interest) ........ ...........

Other Current - Loans and Discounts else
where than In Canada (less rebate,of In

Bank Premises, at not more than cost, less
.amounts written off........................................... 2,145,455.13

Other Assets not included in the foregoing.. 292,690.36
Liabilities of Customers Under Letters af 

y Credit as per contra ............... ............................ 194,917.27

To the Shsriholdere:
Capital Stock paid In 
Reserve Fund 
Balance of 

ward .........................................

■ 'î 1
1

8,000,000.00
•• TANK VOLUNTEERS.

IB/ Courier Leased Wire *
Quebec. April 16.—Major Theo. 

Paquet called to-day on the students 
of Laval University durin#»hc morn
ing session and asked for volunteers 
to form a tank unit. The -proposal 
will be given 1 consideration, al
though no one in the ranks of the 
students stepped up to enlist imme
diately. All universities will he 
asked to dS likewise.

■................................* ‘ . .$3,300,000.00
Profits carried for-

Everything Clean and Fresh, 
if Try ns for your Fish Dinner.
] T. HOBDAY! PÎ)p.

1 145% Dalhousie Street
_ Opp. Old Post Office 
Open Evçnnigs until 12 o’clocb

1 atm.... 232,421.80 m
$3,532,421.80

90,000.00 
<99.00 I

. Edward Pleyley, 
Proprietor'.

Dividend No. 115. payable let
March; 1918 .....................

Former Dividends unclaimed,... 1 ’ f i3,623,120.80/

$66.541,680.71 • leer
r ..

$66,541.680.71S n ■ c
aJ. P. BELL.JOHN S. HENDRIE, General Manager.President. S' .i AUDITORS’ REP.OR

v In accordance with the provisions of Sub-sections 19 and 20 of Section Ç8 of the Bank Act, we report to the 
Shareholders as follows: ■ . , , , ,

We have examined the above Balance Sheet with th books and vouchers kt Head Office, and with the cer-
in^ourropin*on7the1 transactkiri^^wh^ch have'come'under^ou
prlnci^f Sctr^i^fifte^n'it£», g ^ ' "

found that thçy agreed with the entries in the books of the Bank with ^ regard thereto.1_____ x ___
the BankVa.ffairs'accordlng to'tiio best of ouTirffor^iTti^n and°thf explanations given us. and as shown by the books- 

of the Bank. C.-g. SCOTT, I Chartered Accountants. II
Hamilton, IStli March, 1918. s' 8/f. READ, ^ 1 Audit**. II -

nt PRANK TRÜSEDALE 
The Toronto club’s second base- 

man, who is being sought after by 
the Bceton Red Sox.

Customs' tethrns at Tillsonburg 
for ; the year were $57,125.15, 
against $47,432.21 last year. .

n..

CASTOR IA 1
For Infants and Children

1 In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears _

.1the
Tillsonburg enjoys the remark

able record of having every cent of 1 
its 1917 taxes collected.

I Signature of

ii
i »

■Vf >C- -, -La.'V' JV.
\

:/

—THE—

Gentleman’s Vald
Cleaning, Pressing, Re

pairing and Altering.

G. H. W. BECK
Bell 560. 132 Market St.

FARMERS AND 
STOCKMEN

The Dominion Government asks Farmers and Stockmen 
to increase their Stock and Poultry.

30,000,000 less Hogs in Europe than in 1914
■Keep Them Right

Feed “Vescol" Stock Tonic 
Feed “Vescol” Poultry Tonic

ABSOLUTELY. GUARANTEED

Make Them Right

Other “Vescol" Positively Guaranteed Products—Heave, 
Distemper, Cough, Colic, Spavin, Worm, Diarrhoea, Louse. 

Manufactured by the Veterinary Specialty Co., Ltd., 
Toronto. Sold in Brantford by XDOUGLAS & ROY

7 GEORGE STREET.

Broadbent
Tailor to the well-dressed 

Man or Woman
Agent for Jseger’s Pur* Wool 

Fabrics
Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 

Agent for Aerte* Underwear 
“Borsalino” and other High-

grade Hate
PHONE 312. MARKET ST.
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The Sfrenoih ]
OF ihe

World’s BesrWhear I
is Sealed in

(Govern menISfandard)

PURTO
FLOUR

ife manufactured by

™[ern Canada Flour Mills C° Limikd
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